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In tho ~t~or ot tAo Application o~ 
Southern ?acific Co~p~ for perm1ssio~ 
to CO.:lS·~ruct a spur track a"C grade 
~cr06e Orango ~vonue in the City of 
E1 Centro, Coun~ of I:porial, 
California. 

~ Application No.6?77 
) 
) 

---------------------------------) 

By the COmmission: 

ORDER 
,....~..---

Southern Pacific Co~~aay, a corporation, ~v1ng, 

on April 28, 1921, filed with the Co~ssion an application 

for permiSSion to constr~ct a spur ~rack. at g~de, acr~ss 

Orange Ave~e, in tho City of E1 Contro, Co~ty o! Imperial, 

Cali~ornia, as bcreins.rter in~icatQd. and it a,peariar, to 

tho Commission that this is not a case in which a public 

hearing is necessary'; 'that the necessary trancAise or per-

mit has beon gr~to~ by City of E1 Contro for the construc-

~ion of said crossings at grade, ani it further appaaring 
~hat it is not reasonable nor practicable to avoid a grade 

crossing r.it~ said Orange Avon~e, and that this application 

Eili.o'UJ.cl ·co g:o.nted. suoJect to' tile conditio.c.s heroina:f'tor 

s~cit1ed. 

IT IS ~~3BYORDERED, That permissio~ bo hereby 

granted Southern Paci~ic Company to construct a spur track 

a.t grade acrOl::S Ornnge Avenue in the City of E1 CeJ:Xtro, 

Imperial County, California, describod as follows: 
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~Co~encing a~'a point in the soutA line or 
Orange Avenue, said pOint being d1st~t 45 feet more or 
less west o~ tho conter line of the main track o~ the 
I.C.Ey. ~easured along said sout~ line of AveDne; 
thence northweste~ly ~5 feet more or less across Sa1~ 
A.venue o.a a. curved. line to a. pOi.o.-; i.e. the north line 
of said Avenue, said point beiAg ais~&~t 75 ~eot more 
or less west of said. conter line of the main tra.ck of 
the I. o. 3y. measureQ along said ~orth line o~ street." 

AJ.l of 'tlla a.bovo as ohown by th.e mo.:p a:t.~aci:.ed "Co 

the applica~1011; 8ai~ crossing to ~e COllgtructe~ sUD~ec~ to 

the tollowi..tlg c.ond.itiollS, Viz: 

(1) ~he entire ~ense ot constructing the cross-

ing together With t~e cozt ot its maintenance t~ereafter in 

good and. first-class condition ~or the safe ana convenient 

use of the public aAall bO borne b~ applicant. 

(2) Sa.i~ crossing shall be constructed o~ a Width 

and. typo of construction to confor~ to that port10n or 

Orange Avenue now gr~e~; aasll be pro~ected bya..zu1table 

erossing s1gn a.o.d. shall, ill evory way oe I:.18.de safe :ror the 

passage there over of vehicles and o~~er road tra£fic. 

made within one year iro: tAo d~to of tAis or~er unless 

less so completed. within t~e time specitied the authorization 

Aerei~ granted shall lapso ~d beco~e void. 

(4) The Commiszion z~all 'oe llo'~ified in Wl'iti.rlg 

of the completion of tho inst~llst10n 0: said crossing. 
(5) The Comcission reserves ~he right to make 

suoh turther orders relative to the location. cOAstruction, 
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operation, mainteAaAce. and protection of said crossing 

as to ~1 seem rieht and proper. and to revoke ita per

missio~ if, in its judgment, tho public convenience and neC6S-

sit1 demand such actio~. A, 
Dated at San ?r~cisco, C!!!!ornia, this 

day' of Ma1. 1921. 

/\ 

Commissioners. 
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